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Well done to Reception who had
100% attendance last week.

w/b Mon 9th March all

Sports Relief

The schools target is 97%

Wed 11th March

Yr3

Inspire Parent Workshop-2pm

Wed 18th March

Yr 1

Inspire Parent Workshop-2pm

Thurs 19th March

Yr2

KS1 SATs parent information meeting-5pm

Wed 25th March

Yr6

Visit to Kings Norton Seniors

Thurs 26th March

Yr2

Class Assembly-9am

Fri 20th March

all

FOF Mothers Day mobile gift shop

Fri 27th March

all

Headteacher Awards-9am

Value of the Month:

Date

Class

Event

Safety and Wellbeing

Coronavirus update
The safety of our pupils is the upmost importance and so the Academy together with the University of Wolverhampton Multi
Academy Trust are keeping up to date with current guidance.
We have clarified the importance of hygiene in assemblies this week as part of our PSHE topic launch Healthy Me and catch it,
bin, kill it motto.
If you have travelled recently or planning on travelling during the Easter break to category 1 or 2 areas or have been in contact with anyone from these areas, please speak to a member of staff.
The Department for Education has launched a new helpline to answer questions about COVID-19 related to education. Staff,
parents and young people can contact the helpline 0800 046 8687 email: DfEcoronavirushelpline@education.gov.uk.

Message from Mrs Williams
World Book Day
It has been a magical time with the world’s best celebration of books. At Fairway we started off with a breakfast read and welcomed parents/carers to share a book; children engaged in a reading safari by reading with other year groups; a mystery storyteller shared their favourite book at the end of the day; classrooms doors have
been dressed to impress and we welcomed many characters through our dress up day. It was a huge success. See
overleaf for pictures of the day and the school website under ‘News’.
Book Swap Shop

With the support of our reading volunteers and Friends of Fairway, we now have a Book Swap Shop (shed!). This
is available in the playground and allows parents and pupils to take a book , read it and then swap it for another.
Books can be taken home, read in the playground or the classroom. The aim is to make books accessible to all, anytime, anywhere!

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

Nice to see our
families starting
early. A very
cute Elmer!

Stars of the Week
Rec– Amelia for being a great role model and Lucas for an improved attitude to learning.
Year 1– Neva for fantastic use of phonics in spelling & Ewan for beautifully, improved presentation of
his work.
Year 2– Katelyn for very good writing about ‘Scandinavia’ & James for good participation in our science
lesson on ‘Habitats’
Year 3-Jacob for outstanding progress in reading & Ellie-Mae for excellent enthusiasm.
Year 4-Azelle for great focus and listening in all lessons & Faith for improvements in her handwriting.
Year 5-Summer for great progress and enthusiasm in maths & Ruby for sketching a great perspective
scene of Egypt.
Year 6– Ruth for always being calm, collected and doing the right thing & Astrid for great contributions
to class discussions and wonderful knowledge.

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

